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S W  AILE8ONS 
By W. C . W i l l i a m s  and H. F. Kleckxwr 
SUMMARY 
Flight tests were made of a type of internally balanced ' 
4 
seeled ailerons installed on a Ryan ST airplane. 
effectiveness a d  s t ick forces were measured at various 
airspeeds using NACA recording ins lmmnts .  For comparison, 
the aileron characteristics were a l so  determiad. without the 
internal. balances and seala. The section chmacbr is t ics  of 
the ailerons t e s b d  are presented i n  nondWnsional. foma. 
6 percent and reduced hlnge-momn% cwfficients  by an average 
of 45 percent, 
Aileron t 
The seals and the balances increased aileron effectiveness 
Win&-tmnel t e s t s  of control surfaces eaylo>-inii; internal 
balance md a positive seal ahow0d that  rnrod;mmnic balance 
conpleteLy enclosed i n  the wine mbrfally rehced  hinge momnts 
while the control effectiveness of sealed-%ype controls was 
retained . 
The present report describes f l igh t  t e s t s  of a similar 
balance arr~~ngpment i n  which the control effectiveness and 
hinge mments were determined untier actual operating conditions. 
These flight; tests were conducted a t  tho Langley Field 
Laboratory of the Xational AtEvisory Conmit-tse for Aeronautics. 
APPARATUS 
* Internally balanced sealed aflerons were designed f o r  
installation on a Ryan ST' airplane. In the design the plan form 
o f  the original ailerons was retained, but the control linkage 
that  gave different ia l  deflections of 30' up and 20° down was 
replaced with one that  gave equal deflections up an& down of l6O. 
(The deflection range was limited by the mvement of the balance.) 
On the basis of data from reference 1, the ailerons could be 
2 
expected Lo give a ntmizmm pb/TV value of 0.07 whicb, at the 
low airspeeds of the Ryan airplane, would be i3Bdeqmte control 
f o r  acrobatics.. Since the investigation w e x ~  boiw mads t o  
determine the charecterlstics of the ailerons cwrd not the alrplmo, 
tho instal la t ion was considercd sat-lsfstctorgz for  the tests. 
Figure 1 shovs a three-view layout 09 the air@- and the 
plscrz form ‘of tho ailorom. 
dleron arrangement are @v0n in  fjgure 2. 
rub’ber 1/32-inch thick, continuous along the le@h of the 
&loran. 
positive seal. batwoon the wing and the lea&Lng OQO of the 
bdmce .  
only t o  a point 12 inchos from tho outbbomdtip of the ailerons, 
leaving 6.5 percent of the total. aizercn moa wlbjlanccd* 
aileron hinge brackets md tho push-pull tubes of the control 
systom were dosigma -bo lio close t o  tho lwor r~wface of the W ~ W ,  
thoreby providiryj an unobstructed rjpaco f o r  tho movaent 02 %he 
sea l  hid the balance. 
Btal ls  of tho scaLed md bdLunced 
Tho sed. was sheet 
It was securely fastened at both edges t o  assure a 
Bccauso of structuraf difficulties, thc: bd-aflce extt?nd@d 
The 
S t W d  NACA recording Instruments, synchxoMzed by flzl 
electr ic  timer, woro usod to maswo azrspoed, aS.loron positian, 
aLleron stick force, osld rolling velocity. 
w c m  d c t e a n e d  by recording the position of the control stick- 
A comoction of 0.3O pcr gound of s t ick force was applied t o  the 
recorded ciloron deflections t o  take care of contro&*ca’ble stretch. 
This correction was obtuinad by moasuring the d&loctlom betwasn 
the st ick md tho cdlerorss for  v w i o w  s ta t i c  loads. 
The relat ion between s t ick and aileron positions for the 
no-load condi-t;ion is  B h m  i n  f igwo 3. 
The aileron positions 




rol l ing velocity, radiks per second 
true airspeed, feet  per second 
wjing span, feet 
avcrwo chord of aileron back of Mng0 lfno 
wing chord, fee t  
3 
aileron area, aquare feet 
aileron thicbmas at the hinge line 
t i ynwic  pressure ($v$ 
hinge mcmen$ , foot -pounds 
($ .3 hinge-moment coef f ic lent  
control force, pounds 
angle of attack, degreeo 
aileron deflect j. on, degree B 
aileron offectivoness factor  (&/A6) (See reference 1. ) 
Two series of t e s t a  were conihacted: one with the seals and 
balances in&Al.led, the other with them removed. 
procedme Torr fneaswing aileron chmacterlst ics conaiated in  
trlmmlng the alrplane at a given airspeed md then czbruptly 
deflectfng tho ailerans with %he rudder hela steady. 
were taken of roll ing velocity, control poxition, s t ick fox-ce, 
and airspeed. R u n s  were M&Q at  speeds of 60, 
hoin ind31catted airspeed with the ailerons one-~wrber,  ono-half, 
three-quarters, and fully deflected. F u l l  deflection w a s  doteMnlned 
by stops on the control sys-b~n; other deflections wero dete-dnad by 
m@ms of a strap in the cockpit. Tho effectiveness of the aileron 
mrangemcnta tested. i s  shown Sn figures 4 and 3 where the w i n g  t i p  
helix mg le ,  
The f l ight- test  
Recok"ds 
and 130 miles per 
pb/m is  plotted. as a function of aileron deflection. 
Control. forcca m e  usually obtaincd fmrn abrupt control 
deflections. 
e,t"cramly maJll; special procaw-tions were thercf ore necessary -to 
eliminate the effect or" f'riction forcos. 
deflections b c i q  employed, tho ailerons were elowly deflected 
(eli.minating inex-tia forces) ana continuous records were taken of 
thc vwlations of stick f o x c  with nlleron deflecticm l?iiiction . 
was known t o  bo opposing tlie ailot while the s t ick W ~ E I  mving; the 
slow rolls therefore @+e data froa vhich it wwt p0s;sibl.e t o  subtract 
The s t ick forces on the 3jmt airplane, howover, were 
Tnstead OS abrUpt 
4 
the effect of friction.  
control force with deflection of the ailerons are given i n  
figures 6 and 7. 
for by displacing the curves paxallel t o  themselws t o  give 
zero force at the trfa position. The force c m 0 s  given i n  
figures 8, 9, and 10 were obtained i n  t h i s  mnmr and were also 
corrected fo r  control-cable stretch. 
Typical c u r v ~ s  howing the variations of 
It is apparent tha-b the TrSction c m  be corrected. 
The variation of hinge-momnt coefficient ch with aileron 
deflection i s  prosented i n  figure 1L The values given are 
one-half the sum of the hinge-moment coefficicmts for  the two 
ailerons because the le f t  and the r i a  aileron forces wore 
not separated. 
The sealed and %&meed aileron insta;llation was expected t o  
give a value of pb/m of 0.07 at a t o t a l  aileron deflection of 
32'0 
offoctive than expected, the v d u e  of p b / a  of 0.07 being 
reached at 30° t o t a l  aileron defloction. 
balances removed (fig. 5) aileron effectiveness decreased 
approximately 6 percent as shown by the increased +e required 
t o  obtain a p%/m value of 0.07. The relative& small difference 
in effectiveness between the sealed and unsoa2ed mrangemnts is 
attributed t o  the vexy narrow vent betwoon the o.ilcron asLd the 
w i ~ ~  
right and le f t  displflcemmtts of the stick bccauso a2proximtcl.y 2' 
of right afleron were required t o  t r i m  the airpJ.zm. 
Figure 4 indicates that  the ailorons wore slightly nom 
With tho seals and 
There wasi a difference i n  t o t a l  aileron a a e  change for 
Calculated values of k (aileron effectivenem factor) were 
0.331 and 0.312 Tor tho sealed bd.a.nced and the unsealed unbalanced 
ailerons, respectively. 
those previously obtained i n  f l ight  for  scaled mid msepdled plain 
ailerons. 
reference 1, however, are not corrected fo r  control-cable stretch. 
These valuos axe sornedat higher than 
(See f ig .  3 of reference 1. ) Tie vdi,ucs given i n  
From figures 8, 9, and 10 it can be seen that  the seals and 
the balances caused a definite reduction i n  s t ick force tbt 
varied from apprsoximately 50 percent at the high angle-of-attack 
condition t o  43 percent at the low &e-of-attack condition. 
Figure 11 shows a simZl.w reduction due t o  bdLscnces i n  the 
hinge-mcment coefficients- No wind-tunnel data w e  availabl-e 
for  dfrect comparison; but th9re is gemra3- agreement w3th the 
hl~e-raomnt ooefficients i n  mptiblighed data when proper W m c e  
is Made f o r  %he floating tendeacies of the SLerons &ring the r o l l .  
, 
5 
The flight tests indicate that i n t e r d  wr0d;Ynamic baZance 
i n  conjunction with a positive mal. may be urjed t o  reduce hinge 
moments 
In the present in&mce afl intermd baZmc8 pro3ecting 
f m m d  of the hinge l ine  32,3 percene of the dleroxr chord 
reduced the hfnge moments by an average of 43 p@rcent. The 
aileron effectiveness was compwable with that of other sealed 
a;llerons that  have been teDted in flilgh'c. 
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Figure 1. 
with sealed and balanced ailerons. 
A three view drawing 
'of a Ryan ST airplane 
Figure 2. Sketch of sealed and balanced aileron arrangement 
as used on Ryan ST airplane. 
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T i p .  8,s 
Lef t  To fa/ aileron unq/e from trim, de9 Righf 
ligCurc 9.- 
Variation of stick foro@ 
with aileron dofleation. 
Curve8 corxected for 
frict ion and cable 
rtretch. Ryan 8T a&r- 
plane. Indicated air- 
rpeod 105 milos per 




V8rhtiOh O f  8 t i c k  
force with rileron de- 
flsotion. Ourves cor- 
rected for friction 
'and cable stretch. 
Ryan 8T r irp lu~e .  In- 
dicated alrapedl, 230 
miles par hour; 
CL, 0.86. 
Figure 11.- ; 
Variation of. hingb- 
moment coefficient 
with aileron deflec- 
tion fo r  internally 
balanced and plain 
ailerons. Ryan BT 
airplane. 
Left Total aileron mqle , deg 
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